
January Newsletter  
Hello and happy New Year Countryside families, please take a look in your red folders and check to see if there 
is any paperwork that needs to be filled out and brought back to us to update your child’s file.  

 

Special days, closings, and reminders  

• Wednesday, January 1st we will be CLOSED for the holiday  
• Wednesday, January 15 will be Pajama Day! 

• Thursday, January 23rd will be wear white day for the color of the month 
 
 
If your child needs any medications or creams, please make sure to stop into the office so the correct 
paperwork can be filled out before dropping your child off!  
 
The Infant Room Teachers are enjoying their time with all the infants! The mobile babies are loving exploring the 
classroom! We still do go outside daily weather permitting, so please dress your child appropriately.  
 
The Toddler Room Teachers are having fun planning projects for the children! The themes they will be working on 
are: winter clothing, penguins/winter animals, sharing, and pirates. They will be working on letters M, N, O, as well 
as the number 5, what a square is and the color white. Their group songs and nursey rhymes for this month are 
“Hickory, Dickory, Dock”, “I’m a little snowman” and ‘Snowkey Pokey”.  
 
The Preschool Room Teachers are planning fun projects in the month of January! The themes they will be working 
on are: penguins, winter fun, snowmen, and China. They will be working on letters M, N, O, as well as what a square 
is, the number 5, and the color white. The skill they will be working on is same size. The songs they will be using in 
group activities are “I’m a little snowman”, “Snowkey Pokey”, as well as “Little Snowflake”.  
 
 

Big Happy Birthday to… 
Charlotte on the 5th!  
Taylor on the 22nd!  
Cecilia on the 25th!  

 
Happy New Year!  

Thank you, 
Brittany and Bonnie 

 


